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welcome

And we’re back!

Welcome to the sixth annual Freight in the City Expo, where
we are thrilled to be back live at Alexandra Palace again
It’s been two years since we were last able to bring this
important event to the capital, and the pace of change for
urban logistics has certainly accelerated since then.
The Covid-19 pandemic has seen a dramatic surge in
demand for online goods required by businesses and
FRQVXPHUVZLWKGHOLYHU\ȴUPVVZLIWO\DGDSWLQJWKHLU
operations to support this growth.
&OLPDWHFKDQJHDQGWKHQHHGWRGHFDUERQLVHȵHHW
movements has never been more prominent, with the
government now looking to phase out fossil fuelled vans
from 2030 and trucks starting from 2035. While at local
level, clean air zones are beginning to emerge across the
UK with an aim to drive down harmful particulates.
The push towards safer lorry design and operating
practices has also come to the forefront with the launch
of London’s Direct Vision Standard earlier this year and
updated legislation for manufacturers requiring the use

of larger windows and more rounded cabs on new
vehicle designs.
So why not take some time today to chat with
manufacturers and meet fellow operators to share your
knowledge and continue the transition towards safe,
sustainable urban freight movements?
Hayley Pink
Events and Projects Editor
Freight in the City

Welcome from our Event Partner
The UK is experiencing change at
a rapid pace with the introduction
of increased legislation to make
cities cleaner, quieter and safer for
the millions who work and live in
them. We work with stakeholders,
navigating through these changes
and plan for the future with our
FXVWRPHUVRHULQJȆKHUHDQGQRZȇ
urban transport solutions, tailored
for individual applications.
We’re all part of a transport
ecosystem, and just as in any
successful system, everyone has a
very important role to play. When our

new truck generation was launched
LQRXUDLPZDVFOHDUȆ'ULYLQJ
the shift towards sustainable
transport’, and we’re putting those
words into action.
Safety and sustainability are two of
RXUWRSSULRULWLHVWKLVLVUHȵHFWHGLQ
our newly developed product range

for urban transport. Our range of
FDEVRQVKRZRHUHQKDQFHGVDIHW\
features with the exhibited L-cab
DFKLHYLQJWKHPD[LPXPȴYHVWDU
Direct Vision Standard.
The future of urban transport can’t
be solved with just one solution,
WKHUHIRUHZHRHUDUDQJHRI
renewable fuelled vehicles.
We look forward to welcoming
you to our stand to show you
around our range of urban transport
solution and discuss with you how
they can be tailored to your business.
Enjoy the show!

Road Transport Media

For Freight in the City Expo editorial enquiries: hayley.pink@roadtransport.com

Part of

For Freight in the City Expo exhibitor enquiries: tim.george@roadtransport.com
DVV Media International
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seminars
Seminar Partner

0$;86Ȃ*RLQJWKHH[WUDPLOH
IRUJUHHQHUPRWRULQJ
6XSSRUWHGE\DJURZLQJQDWLRQZLGHGHDOHUVKLSQHWZRUN0$;86LVQRZWKHȴUVWFKRLFHIRUPDQ\EXVLQHVV
RZQHUVDQGȵHHWPDQDJHUVZKRZDQWWRPDNHWKHVZLWFKWRHOHFWULF/&9V7KH0$;86UDQJHUHOLDELOLW\DQG
WRWDOFRVWRIRZQHUVKLSDUHNH\WRWKHLUSRSXODULW\EXWHTXDOO\LPSRUWDQWLVWKHEUDQGȇVIRFXVRQFXVWRPHU
VHUYLFHDQGWKHVXSSRUWIURPWKH0$;86GHDOHUVKLSLQKHOSLQJFXVWRPHUVQDYLJDWHWKHLUMRXUQH\WRPRUH
VXVWDLQDEOHPRWRULQJ
2020 heralded the start of a new era in EV motoring
following the launch of two brand new platform, 100%
electric MAXUS vans - the e DELIVER 3 and e DELIVER 9.
Designed from the ground-up for electric power only,
the e DELIVER 3 is a small van that can clock up to
213 miles on a single charge. With a 92KW motor, there
are two battery options - 35kWh and 52.5kWH. Available
in a number of variants and wheelbase options, the e
DELIVER 3 is a fantastically versatile vehicle that suits a
wide range of business needs.

The e DELIVER 9 has it all in terms of spec and space
and perfectly illustrates MAXUS’ focus on innovation,
customisation and greener motoring. Everything about
this van is of superior quality and showcases the very
best in EV engineering. Available in two size options and
with three battery options, this is the van that will keep
you on the road for longer, always going the extra mile.
Check out the new MAXUS on stand V35 and see
KRZ0$;86FDQKHOS\RXJURZ\RXUȵHHWRUPDNH
the switch.

)RUPRUHFKHFNRXWZZZVDLFPD[XVFRXN

SEMINAR PROGRAMME


:HOFRPHIURPKRVW'HFODQ&XUU\



:HOFRPHIURPPDLQ(YHQW3DUWQHUVincente Connolly, UK Sales Director for Scania, will open the event and present
6FDQLDȇVYLVLRQIRUWKHIXWXUHVKDULQJWKHSURJUHVVWKHEXVLQHVVKDVPDGHLQLWVRHULQJRIPRUHVXVWDLQDEOHWUDQVSRUW
solutions and how Scania will work in partnership with manufacturers and customers alike to help the industry achieve
its sustainability and safety ambitions.



.H\QRWH$QG\%\IRUG&RPPLVVLRQHU7UDQVSRUWIRU/RQGRQ
• )UHLJKWȇVUROHLQ/RQGRQȇVUHFRYHU\keeping the freight industry rolling in the capital’s busy streets post-pandemic –
 VDIHUJUHHQHUDQGPRUHHɝ
FLHQW

09:55- 11:15 • SESSION ONE
3ROLF\DQGȵHHWVWUDWHJ\
This opening session will focus on the latest city policy and initiatives for ensuring freight movements remain safe and
VXVWDLQDEOHZLWKDORRNDWVRPHRIWKHLQGXVWU\OHDGLQJȵHHWZRUNEHLQJFDUULHGRXWE\PDMRURSHUDWRUV
•

•

•

•

6SRWOLJKWRQ+6:LWKVDIHW\DQGVXVWDLQDELOLW\DWWKHFRUHOHDUQKRZRQHRIWKH8.ȇVȵDJVKLSLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWV
ensures it mitigates the impact on the urban environment of the movement of goods to and from its sites.
Speaker: Andrew Rhodes, Head of Logistics, Civils Delivery Directorate, HS2
.HHSLQJLWFOHDQ3DUFHOVȴUP'3'ZLOOXSGDWHRQWKHODWHVWLQLWLDWLYHVWKDWIURPSDUWRILWVȵHHWGHFDUERQLVDWLRQVWUDWHJ\
from the transition to electric vehicles and micro hubs, to air quality monitoring and tyre emissions.
Speaker: Olly Craughan, Head of CSR, DPD Group UK
3OD\LQJLWE\WKHUXOHVLogistics UK looks at the latest urban regulations in play across the UK’s towns and cities and the
impact they have on goods operators.
Speaker: Natalie Chapman, Head of Policy - South, Logistics UK
7KHIXWXUHRINHUEVLGHGHOLYHULHVWith increasing pressure and demand for kerbspace in cities, loading capacity is going
WRQHHGWREHEHWWHUPDQDJHG7KHFKDRVDWWKHNHUEIURPDȴUVWFRPHȴUVWVHUYHGV\VWHPLVVHWWREHFRPHKLVWRU\ZLWKWKH
arrival of the digitised, dynamic and bookable kerb, now being trialled across the UK.
Speaker: Neil Herron, CEO, GRID Smarter Cities

4 $GLVFXVVLRQZLWKTXHVWLRQVIURPWKHDXGLHQFH
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VHPLQDUV

<RXFDQ
easily post
questions for our
speakers today via
ZZZVOLGR using
event code

971411

11:45-12:45 • SESSION TWO
(OHFWULFXQSOXJJHGȂWDNLQJ\RXUȴUVWVWHSVZLWKHOHFWULF&9V
ΖQIRUPDWLYHGLVFXVVLRQVHVVLRQWRKHOS\RXXQGHUVWDQGDOO\RXQHHGWRNQRZWRJHWVWDUWHGZLWKHOHFWULFȵHHWVIURPVHOHFWLQJ
WKHULJKWYHKLFOHIRUHDFKURXWHWKURXJKWRLQGHSRWFKDUJLQJPDLQWHQDQFHDQGȴQDQFH
•

•

•

•

ΖWȇVQRWGLɝ
FXOWMXVWGLHUHQW A look at what’s happening around the world with electric vans and trucks and how this
FRXOGSRWHQWLDOO\LPSDFW\RXUEXVLQHVVDVZHOODVSUDFWLFDODGYLFHRQVWDUWLQJ\RXU(9MRXUQH\
Speaker:7LP&DPSEHOO0'&DPSEHOOV&RQVXOWDQF\
6XFFHVVIXOO\PDNLQJWKHVZLWFK+DUULV0D[XVZLOOKLJKOLJKWUHDOOLIHH[DPSOHVRIRSHUDWRUVPDNLQJWKHWUDQVLWLRQWR
HOHFWULFYDQVDQGIRFXVRQZD\VLWFDQVXSSRUW\RXZLWK\RXUMRXUQH\
Speaker: 0LNH+DUDQ8.5HJLRQDO0DQDJHU6RXWK )OHHW6DOHV 'HDOHU'HYHORSPHQW +DUULV0D[XV
7KLQNLQJELJ5HQDXOW7UXFNVZLOOSURYLGHSUDFWLFDOJXLGDQFHRQVWHSVWRWDNHZKHQH[SORULQJWKHPRYHWRHOHFWULFIRU
larger vehicles.
Speaker: &DUORV5RGULJXHV0'5HQDXOW7UXFNV8. ΖUHODQG
&KDUJLQJFKRLFHVDQGȴQDQFH6LHPHQVH0RELOLW\ZLOOKHOS\RXXQGHUVWDQGWKHGLHUHQWRSWLRQVZKHQLWFRPHVWRHOHFWULF
FKDUJLQJSRLQWVIRU\RXUYHKLFOHVQRPDWWHUKRZPDQ\\RXRSHUDWH7KH\ZLOODOVRIRFXVRQȴQDQFLQJIRU\RXUȵHHWDQG
associated infrastructure.
Speakers: %HUQDUG0DJHH'LUHFWRURI(9&KDUJLQJ6LHPHQVH0RELOLW\8. ΖUHODQGDQG0DUN0F/RXJKOLQ)LQDQFLQJ3DUWQHU
6LHPHQV8.DQGΖUHODQG

13:30-14:30 • SESSION THREE
ΖQQRYDWLRQLQVLJKW
We shine the spotlight on how the latest innovation is helping to solve some of the challenges associated with urban deliveries.
&21)Ζ50('63($.(56
•
•

•

•

&LW\K\GURJHQWKHXVHRIK\GURJHQUDQJHH[WHQGHUVWRERRVWWKHXVDELOLW\DQGEXVLQHVVFDVHIRUHOHFWULFXUEDQGHOLYHU\
trucks. Speaker:'DYLG7KDFNUD\6DOHVDQG0DUNHWLQJ'LUHFWRU7(99$(OHFWULF7UXFNV
75$Ζ/$5ΖQVLJKWVȵH[LEOHXOWUDWKLQVRODUPDWVFDQSURYLGHIXHOVDYLQJVDQGUHGXFHG&2HPLVVLRQVLQXUEDQHQYLURQPHQWV
whilst data-rich telematics tracks everything from battery power to idling time and tail-lift usage.
Speaker:$DURQ7KRPDV&RIRXQGHUDQG'LUHFWRU75$Ζ/$5
3XEOLFVHFWRUVROXWLRQVOHDUQKRZWKHΖQQRYDWLRQ([FKDQJHLVLGHQWLI\LQJQRYHOVROXWLRQVWRVXSSRUW]HURHPLVVLRQYHKLFOHV
DQGLQIUDVWUXFWXUHZLWKLQSXEOLFVHFWRUȵHHWVVXFKDVUHIXVHORUULHVDQGURDGVZHHSHUV
Speaker:3DXO.HPS(QHUJ\3URMHFWV0DQDJHU*UHDWHU6RXWK(DVW(QHUJ\+XE
(9FKDUJLQJWHFKDQGYHKLFOHEDWWHULHVDVDPDQDJHGVHUYLFH=HQREÕVRIWZDUHFRQWUROVFKDUJLQJDQGPRQLWRUVYHKLFOH
EDWWHULHVWRHQVXUHWKHLURSHUDWLRQDQGOLIHLVRSWLPLVHG:KHQWKHEDWWHU\LVIDLOLQJ=HQREÕUHSODFHVLWDQGWKHYHKLFOHFDQ
FRQWLQXHWRRSHUDWH7KHVHVHUYLFHVWUDQVIHUWKHWHFKQRORJ\ULVNWR=HQREÕDQGWXUQWKHFRVWRIRSHUDWLRQRIDQHOHFWULFȵHHW
IURPFDSH[WRRSH[Speaker:1LFKRODV%HDWW\)RXQGHU'LUHFWRU=HQREÕ(QHUJ\

14:45-15:30 • SESSION FOUR
)XWXUHXUEDQGHOLYHU\YHKLFOHVȂLQWHUDFWLYHSDQHO
)ROORZLQJWKHODXQFKRIWKHJRYHUQPHQWȇV7UDQVSRUW'HFDUERQLVDWLRQ3ODQLQ-XO\ZHORRNDWKRZWKLVZLOODHFWWKHVKDSHRI
IXWXUHXUEDQGHOLYHU\YHKLFOHV:KLFKIXHOVDQGWHFKQRORJ\ZLOOGRPLQDWH":KDWVDIHW\DGYDQFHVFDQZHH[SHFW"$QGZKHQZLOO
WKHWLSSLQJSRLQWFRPHZKHQQRQGLHVHOJRRGVYHKLFOHVDUHDRUGDEOHIRUDOORSHUDWRUVODUJHDQGVPDOO":HEULQJWRJHWKHU=HPR
3DUWQHUVKLSDQGDSDQHORIOHDGLQJYHKLFOHH[SHUWVWREULQJWKHWRSLFWROLIH<RXȇOODOVREHDEOHWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHGLVFXVVLRQE\
asking questions and taking part in audience polls directly from your mobile device.
&21)Ζ50('63($.(56
•
•
•
•
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$QG\(DVWODNH&(2=HPR3DUWQHUVKLS
-RKQ&RPHU3URGXFW0DQDJHU9ROYR7UXFNV
'DYLG3ULFH0XQLFLSDODQG(OHFWULF9HKLFOH6DOHV0DQDJHU'$)7UXFNV8.
7RQ\6WXDUW+HDGRI/RJLVWLFV2SHUDWLRQV6XSSRUW+RYLV
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features

<RXFDQ
easily post
TXHVWLRQVIRURXU
VSHDNHUVWRGD\YLD
www.sli.do using
HYHQWFRGH

971411

The ‘Charging Zone’
Want to make the switch to electric vans or trucks in your
ȵHHW":KHWKHU\RXRZQMXVWRQHRUSOXVYHKLFOHVWKHQ
FKDQFHVDUHWKDW(9LQIUDVWUXFWXUHLVWRSRI\RXUDJHQGD
This year, Freight in the City Expo has teamed up with Siemens eMobility
to create the ‘Charging Zone’, a dedicated area within the exhibition hall
IRFXVHGRQWKHSDWKWRGHSRWHOHFWULȴFDWLRQ
Meet Siemens tech experts and consultants who can talk you through
FKDUJLQJLQIUDVWUXFWXUHȵHHWPDQDJHPHQWVRIWZDUHDQGVHUYLFHRSWLRQV
DVZHOODVVROYLQJDQ\H[LVWLQJ(9FKDUJLQJFKDOOHQJHV\RXPD\KDYHRU
KHOSLQJ\RXPHHW(9HQGJRDOVȂZKHWKHUWKDWȇVFRVWRUFDUERQUHGXFWLRQ
ȊΖQWKHODVWHLJKWHHQPRQWKVWKHHOHFWULFYHKLFOHPDUNHWKDVH[SORGHG
EXWIRUPDQ\FRPPHUFLDOYHKLFOHRSHUDWRUVWKHPRYHWR(9FDQIHHOOLNHD
real challenge.
Ȋ8OWLPDWHO\DVXFFHVVIXOȵHHWHOHFWULȴFDWLRQVWUDWHJ\LVWKHFRPELQDWLRQ
RINH\FRPSRQHQWVZKLFKZRUNVHDPOHVVO\WRJHWKHUȂWKHFKDUJLQJ
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHWKHYHKLFOHVWKHSRZHUGLVWULEXWLRQV\VWHPVRIWZDUH
PRQLWRULQJVHUYLFHDQGVXSSRUW
“At Freight in the City Expo, we’ll be focusing on demystifying the
WUDQVLWLRQWRDQ(9ȵHHWKHOSLQJDWWHQGHHVXQGHUVWDQGWKHVWHSVWR
HOHFWULȴFDWLRQDQGKRZWRDOLJQWKRVHZLWK\RXUGD\WRGD\ȵHHW
operation needs.”
Bernard Magee, Director, electric vehicle charging, Siemens UK&I

Knowledge Zone
7KH.QRZOHGJH=RQHDW)UHLJKWLQWKH&LW\([SRLVWKHSODFH
WRKHDGWRPHHWXSZLWKLQGXVWU\H[SHUWVRQDZLGHUDQJH
RIWRSLFVIURPDGYLFHRQRSHUDWLQJZLWKLQ/RQGRQȇV'LUHFW
9LVLRQ6WDQGDUGWKURXJKWRXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHJRYHUQPHQWȇV
7UDQVSRUW'HFDUERQLVDWLRQ3ODQ:HKDYHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVRQ
KDQGIURPDQXPEHURINH\RUJDQLVDWLRQVZKRDUHORRNLQJ
IRUZDUGWRPHHWLQJ\RXDWWKHHYHQWDQGDQVZHULQJ\RXU
TXHVWLRQV<RXȇOOȴQGWKH.QRZOHGJH=RQHORFDWHGEHKLQG
WKHPDLQFRQIHUHQFHVWDJHLQWKHKDOO
Association of Fleet Professionals Ȃ7KH$)3SURYLGHVD
YRLFHIRUDOOSURIHVVLRQDOVFRQQHFWHGZLWKUXQQLQJYHKLFOHV
IRUWKHLUEXVLQHVVHVIURPȵHHWPDQDJHUVWKURXJKWR+5DQG
procurement.
CLOCS Ȃ$QDWLRQDOVWDQGDUGWKDWUHTXLUHVDOOVWDNHKROGHUVLQ
construction to take responsibility for health & safety ‘beyond
the hoardings’.

Energy Saving Trust Ȃ)LQGRXWKRZ(QHUJ\6DYLQJ7UXVW
FDQKHOS\RXRSHUDWH\RXUȵHHWLQDPRUHVXVWDLQDEOHVDIH
DQGFRVWHHFWLYHZD\
FORS Ȃ)LQGRXWPRUHDERXWMRLQLQJRUDGYDQFLQJXSWKH
OHYHOVRIWKH)OHHW2SHUDWRU5HFRJQLWLRQ6FKHPH
Logistics UKȂ2QHRIWKHELJJHVWEXVLQHVVJURXSVLQWKH8.
VXSSRUWLQJVKDSLQJDQGVWDQGLQJXSIRUHɝ
FLHQWORJLVWLFV
It represents all of logistics, with members from the road,
rail, sea and air industries, as well as the buyers of freight
VHUYLFHVVXFKDVUHWDLOHUVDQGPDQXIDFWXUHUV
Road Haulage Association Ȃ7KH5RDG+DXODJH$VVRFLDWLRQ
5+$ LVDWUDGHDVVRFLDWLRQGHGLFDWHGWRWKHLQWHUHVWVRIWKH
road haulage industry.
Road Skills Ȃ5RDG6NLOOVSURYLGHVDFFHVVLEOHH/HDUQLQJ
RSSRUWXQLWLHVLQUHODWLRQWRVDIHW\OHJDOLW\HQYLURQPHQWDQG
SHUVRQDOZHOOEHLQJLQWKHRSHUDWLRQRIFRPPHUFLDOYHKLFOHV
RTITB Ȃ:LWKDWHDPRIH[SHUWVGHGLFDWHGWRWKHFRPPRQ
JRDORINHHSLQJSHRSOHVDIH57Ζ7%LVDVWDQGDUGVVHWWLQJ
body for workplace transport training.
Transport for London Ȃ7KHWHDPIURP7I/ZLOOEHRQKDQG
WRDQVZHU\RXUTXHVWLRQVRQRSHUDWLQJLQWKHFDSLWDOIURP
GLUHFWYLVLRQWKURXJKWROLQNLQJXSZLWK/R&Ζ7<WRGULYHGRZQ
\RXUȵHHWȇVHPLVVLRQV
Zemo Partnership Ȃ:RUNLQJZLWKJRYHUQPHQWDQGLQGXVWU\
WRKHOSDFFHOHUDWHWKHMRXUQH\WR]HURHPLVVLRQWUDQVSRUW
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speakers

WELCOME FROM
EVENT PARTNER:

HOST:

SESSION FOUR

SESSION THREE

SESSION TWO

SESSION ONE

Declan Curry,
Business
Journalist and
Broadcaster
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Andrew Rhodes,
Head of Logistics,
Civils Delivery
Directorate, HS2

Tim Campbell,
MD, Campbells
Consultancy

KEYNOTE:
Andy Byford,
Commissioner,
Transport for
London

Vincente Connolly,
UK Sales Director,
Scania (GB)

Olly Craughan,
Head of CSR,
DPD Group UK

Mike Haran,
UK Regional
Manager South,
Harris Maxus

Natalie Chapman,
Head of Policy - South,
Logistics UK

Carlos Rodrigues,
MD, Renault Trucks
UK & Ireland

Neil Herron,
CEO,
GRID Smarter Cities

Bernard Magee,
Director of EV
Charging, Siemens
eMobility UK &
Ireland

Mark McLoughlin,
Financing Partner,
Siemens UK and
Ireland

David Thackray,
Sales and Marketing
Director,
TEVVA Electric Trucks

Aaron Thomas,
Co-Founder & Director,
TRAILAR

Paul Kemp,
Energy Projects
Manager, Greater South
East Energy Hub

Nicholas Beatty,
Founder Director,
=HQREÕ(QHUJ\

Andy Eastlake,
CEO,
Zemo Partnership

John Comer,
Product Manager,
Volvo Trucks

David Price,
Municipal and Electric
Vehicle Sales Manager,
DAF Trucks UK

Tony Stuart,
Head of Logistics
Operations Support,
Hovis

freightinthecity.com

57;
The beating heart of road transport
A brand-new industry event is bursting onto the scene next
summer – the Road Transport Expo 2022 (RTX), taking place
at Stoneleigh Park from 30 June to 2 July.
And this will be the new home for Freight in the City Expo, which means
there will be even more space and time to bring you the very best in urban
commercial vehicle technology and expertise.
RTX will be a “one-stop” event for industry, with dedicated zones for a wide
range of industry sectors (see box).
It will bring together all the essential elements for a successful trade show,
from the latest models on display and available to ‘ride and drive’ through
to conference talks, technology demonstrations and a live on-site used
truck auction.
We’re also pulling out all the stops when it comes to delivering a high-class
visitor experience for everyone who joins us there.
A dedicated team of show-makers will be on hand from the moment you
arrive to make sure you get the most from attending, and we’ve made sure
catering, networking and meeting facilities are all top-notch.
“We are incredibly excited to be creating this brand-new show for industry
and will be making sure it delivers the ‘wow’ factor for visitors,” said Vic
Bunby, divisional director at Road Transport Media.
“It will provide the perfect hub for anyone working in the road transport
LQGXVWU\WRPHHWIURPOHDGLQJYHKLFOH2(0VDQGVWDUWXSWHFKQRORJ\ȴUPV
WKURXJKWRȵHHWRSHUDWRUVDQGGULYHUV5RDG7UDQVSRUW([SRUHDOO\ZLOO
have something for everybody and we can’t wait to meet you all there!”

6RZKDWȇVRQRHUDW57;"
The show will use a hub-and-spoke model, the centre
RIZKLFKLVWKH5RDG7UDQVSRUW+XE+HUH\RXȇOOȴQG
HYHU\WKLQJ\RXQHHGIRU\RXUEXVLQHVVDQGȵHHWIURP
HGVs, trailers and tyres through to compliance software,
training companies and workshop equipment.
We’ll also be running several specialist zones to help you
shape your visit for those operations relevant to your
company.
These include:
■ Tipper Zone: This vast inside and outside area will be
brought to you using our existing Tip-Ex expertise. You’ll
be able to browse an extensive range of the latest tipper
models and tipping gear for the bulk haulage sector. You’ll
also be able to see product demonstrations and hear
topical seminar presentations.
■ Tanker Zone: If you’re in the market for a new tanker,
then you certainly won’t be disappointed by the huge,
dedicated outside area brought to you under our popular
Tank-Ex brand.
■ Urban Zone: Under the umbrella of our successful Freight
in the City Expo brand, this zone will feature everything
\RXQHHGWRNHHS\RXUȵHHWVDIHDQGVXVWDLQDEOHZKHQ
working in busy towns and cities.
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■ Waste and Recycling Zone: We’ll bring you the very best
in RCV technology and waste/recycling handling kit in this
exciting show feature.
■ Materials Handling and Crane Zone: On the hunt for a
new truck-mounted forklift or crane? Then head to this
dedicated outside area for all your business needs.
■ Knowledge Zone: Throughout the three days, you’ll
be able to head in and out of a series of highly topical
seminars, based around each of our key zones. You might
want to get some top tips about boosting your company’s
VRFLDOPHGLDSUHVHQFHIRUH[DPSOHRUȴQGRXWDERXWWKH
latest city regulations coming into force near you. We aim
WRKDYHWDONVRQRHUIRUHYHU\RQHZKHWKHU\RXȇUHDQ
owner-driver or the head of a national 3PL.
■ Auction time: Taking place on Saturday 2 July, an exciting
used truck auction will be held live at RTX, in collaboration
with our auction partner ProTruck, so come along and
make sure you grab yourself a bargain!
■ Ride and Drive: Fancy taking the latest models for a test
run? Well RTX will let you do just that!
■ More zones! We are working hard behind the scenes
to bring you even more specialist areas at RTX, so watch
this space.

freightinthecity.com

exhibitors

ALEXANDRA PALACE LONDON
GREAT HALL
K1 K2 K3
WILLIS SERVERY

V69

V51

Compliance

V50
Continental
Tyres

Garia Utility

COMPLIANCE &
KNOWLEDGE ZONE
Energy Saving Trust
Association of Fleet
Professionals
Zemo Partnership
Road Haulage Association
CLOCS
Transport for London
Grid Smarter Cities
RTITB
FORS
Road Skills Online
Logistics UK

Bradshaw
Electric
Vehicles

BEDEO

K1
K2
K3
K4
K5
K6
K7
K8
K9
K10
K11

V31

V49

V65

Fraikin

V35
Seating

V55
Refuse
Vehicle
Solutions

V45

Maxus
(LDV)

Volta
Trucks

V37
Dennis Eagle

V61
V59
Renault
Trucks

Thompsons

V41
Dennis
Eagle

V39
Refuse
Vehicle
Solutions

S08
Parksafe

A-Z EXHIBITORS
Allison Transmission Europe
Aspöck UK
Asset Alliance Group
Association of Fleet Professionals
Astra Vehicle Technologies
Backhouse Jones
BEDEO
Bradshaw Electric Vehicles
CLOCS
Continental Tyres
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S05
V09
S21
K2
V25
S20
V51
V31
K5
V50

DAF Trucks
DawsonGroup
Dennis Eagle
Disc Lock Europe
Energy Saving Trust
Fischer Panda UK
FORS
Fraikin
Garia Utility
Grid Smarter Cities

V15
V11
V37 & V41
S06
K1
V07
K9
V49
V69
K7
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exhibitors
K4 K5 K6 K7 K8 K9 K10K11 S17

S19

Safe
Straps

S20

Backhouse
Jones

S21

Alliance
Asset

and Knowledge Zone

V07

V06

Fischer
Panda
UK

Seminar Theatre
Sponsored by

V04

V05
Zenobe Energy

Tevva

V09

V03

Aspöck
UK

V11
V29

Mercedes-Benz
Trucks

Network Area
Sponsored by

Iveco

V25

V15
Astra VT

Volvo Trucks

Trailar

S06

S05

If
Disc-Lock Allinsons
Vehicles Europe
Transmissions

V02

Renault Trucks

V17

V21

S07

V01

DAF
Trucks

S03

Truck Door
Windows

S01

Spillard Safety
Systems

VISITORS
ENTRANCE

Harris Maxus
if.Vehicles
IVECO
Logistics UK
Mercedes-Benz Trucks
Parksafe Group
Refuse Vehicle Solutions
Renault Trucks
Road Haulage Association
Road Skills Online
RTITB
Safe Straps

freightinthecity.com

V35
S07
V29
K11
V03
S08
V39 & V55
V01 & V61
K4
K10
K8
S19

MARCONI SERVERY

Scania
Siemens
Spillard Safety Systems
TEVVA
Transport for London
Thompsons Group
TRAILAR
Truck Align (London) / Truck Door Windows
Volta Trucks
Volvo Trucks
Zemo Partnership
Zenobé

V04
V02
SO1
V06
K6
V59
V21
S03
V45
V17
K3
V05

19

